A. 2021-2022

1. Summer 2021
   a. Attended the August Board Retreat at Embassy Suites in Dublin.
   b. Presented ideas for the work of the committee to the Board.

2. Fall 2021
   a. Attended the October OFLA Board Meeting and provided a committee report.
   b. Continued to recruit members.
   c. Wrote an article for the fall edition of the *Cardinal*.

3. Winter 2021-2022
   a. Provided report for the December OFLA Board Meeting
   b. Attended the January OFLA Board Meeting and provided a committee report.
   c. Added five new members and met to discuss the committee's future goals.
   d. Attended the February OFLA Board Meeting and provided a committee report.

4. Spring 2022
   a. Plan to meet with the committee to continue progress toward goals.
   b. Continue to recruit members.

B. 2022-2023

1. Continue to recruit members
2. Conduct a Google Form survey of needs of secondary WL teachers
3. Collaborate with other OFLA committees to support secondary WL teachers